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The Logical Sequence 

By WILLIAM HENRY HUFF 

( f o r  A N P )  

The people who do iuoli.^h thing:-: 
Will dodge behind excuses 
To gather up what folly brings— 
A storehouse of abuses. 
They're firsj tn squeal, first to get 

mad. 
And firsi to get suspicious; 
The11 plight is pitiht an,j sad, 
I'ooi things, they're too capricious! 

U. S. Throws 

Friendly Arm Around 

Republic of Liberia 

LETTERS TO 
| THE EDITOR 
| More Taxes Require 
More Money 

Tiis  truth ii, overlooked by most 
sponsors 0f tax levies. The work of 
getting pepk* to vote on a levy foi 
our schools ought to prod our  edu
cators into a study of the Old De
mand Notes which helped Lincoln to 

win the Civ7 War. 
Slow ^lUsint/sss, |unemp\»yment, 

and bonds are sources of opposition 
to ••more taxes. These ail can bo 
eliminated' '  by our schools teaching 
the lessons derived from the Old 
Demand Notes, which w-H help us 
now to abolish economic slavery, I 

The depreciation of the "Green
back" money grfve wealth to a f®w» 
who freighter! "r prejudice the pao. 
ple  against sound paper money. Let 
uH discard half truth* »nd study how 
10 control the flow «f money ho 
that always we have just enough 
full leg:* tender money t0 carry the 
business, of our nation. 

Than instead of our Government 
printing ' 'noney ljor the bankg to 
lend; we will have Congress  require 
the earning of money into circula
tion through public improvements so 
as to provide good wages for all 
without more taxes on the people. 
This is the finn basis  f>r prosperity 
to W I, which will make it easier for 
our schools to get taxes for thci^* 

operation. 
HOWARD 11. MANN, 

»;:• 7 Diile View Avenue. 
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Taking lime out to rest in the his daughter, Mis* Gwendolyn Hule 
Dealer Lounge at the Beech-Nut ex- and MifJ, {Viable C. Bown. With 
hibit at, the New York World's Fair ^ them are the Be^l Sisters one of 
are: W. «J. Hale, president of A. and . seven gets of identical twins who 
I, State College, Nashville, Tenn., |  distribute free sample^ of products. 

BARCLAY 
SAYS LIBERIA 
TO BE PURE 
AFRICAN STATE 

MONROVIA, Liberia, Aug. 17.— 
<ANP)—in r fjoonse t0  congratu
lations by members of the diplo
matic corps of the 92nd anniversary 
of Liberian independence, President 
Edwin Barclay tol^ foreign repres
entatives that it was the aim of Li-
berians to have a purely African 
state. 

Me said: "We fully realize hovr 
severely critical are observerH of the 
Liberian scene. But they should 
realize what i^ would appear they 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.- (ANP 
—From well informed sources it 
was learned 'iiis week that Nazi ac
tivities in the Republic of Lib'-ri.i 
resulted 111 the recent exchange of 
note* between tlie Liberian uirl 
t 'nited governments. whi> h 
«'uar;intei ( |  Amenea's continued in
terest in Libel ian independence. 

The agreement hetvvi-eu  the«i- tv.n 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE FORUM 

There are two methods used to 
divet our thinking upon any issue. 

We tir.xl treat, it with "silent con

tempt" and when it  begins to build 
up a clientele we brand its sponsors 

dangerous characters, 

The "llenry George School of 
Social Science" of which Dr. John 
Dewey is honorary president, is now 

With a  Buckeye  

In Congress . . .  
*  B y  CLARENCE J .  BROWN 

M*mbw of Congrcatt, 7th Ohio DUtr!«t 

eountris coiH tided last .Tune 1 
giants American- planes the right 
to land in Liberia, but denies Liber
ian planes American right* uriles* 
l-ev are exercised at tht* same time 

America asks for its rights. 

NIGHTCLUB 
HAS RECORD 
ATTiWANCF. 

S'at urdity, A uynv.1 1 '1 marked t h" 
opening of the |>eantilu! < he'/ Anii) 
eight 'tub. located about a mil" 
f rom town on the Brandt  pi t - ' - ' ' .  j  

More than fWo eag r enthu'>ia.si- ! 
'•njoyod the t iosiut  i i l i 'v  of  jhe  hi  an-  j  

1  f u l l y  d e e o r a i e d  c l u b  a n d  d a u c d  t o j  
the torrid and yncopa'.ed i hap.-o- j 
dies of the Seat Man's orriievtrn. 

Acting a* master of ceremonie-
was the one and only Scat Man who 
is known .iiound thee parts for hi--
pleasirie pei.souality and hi> ability 
In gel every one in the mood t"i >U1 
enjoyable evening. Ills last and 
entertaining 11 <>•1  r sh<'\\ held the rapt 
attention of al \di.< \yer«' abl<> to 
^ it. 'Jhe |  rogram included torch 
songs rendi'ted by a comely youtig 
Miss from Columbu'. an unusual 
tap routine, sentimental songs by 
an equally looking -entiiviental lel-
ow. a very exotic rhythm dunce 

called "The Dance of thjp Virgin" 
and a one man hilarious show put 
on by "KaUo" donne^ in his  i"cd 
Kngli'ih rlraped flannel suit. 

Tlir Chez Ami club is open from 
Wednc:-df>y through Sunday evening 
•iml the cover i I 'm g > is 10e. Ljadie-
night i;- e;uh Wednesday. 

Thi.. (lull, managed b.\ 

j j entering the 2nd stage of recogni
tion. 

Kvery important city now enroll* 
a class. 

The National (Convention will be 
in session in New York City from 
August .'{Oth to September 2, 1939. 
As this year is the 100th anniversary 
of the birth of Henry George we 
arc urging Pos^ Master. General Jas. 
A. Farley to issue a stamp. 

As it only requires a 10 woek 
course to get accurate information 
upon this  issue, why fall for what 
anyone thinks about, what you can 
and should know yourself? Class 
will b -in in September. 

V. M. KIRKENDALL, 
!1J<> Rammer Ave., Dayton, O. 

NATION WIDE 
(Cnnl inued  f rom Page  1 )  

"The youth council of Greenville 
is stiindirik squarely behind Mr. 
Anderson, as  is the adult section of 
the NWACP braneh there. 

The important thing is that Ne-

groe:« in Greenville are not intimi
dated l>y the ai'J C'-t of \ nderson. 
Thcv are M regiwt.ering," 

Looking buck over the accomp
lishments and failures of the first 
session Of ...the "76th f'ongress it is 
bejieved that the accomplishments 
far outweigh the failures. On the ! 
right side, of the ledger the 70th 
Congress should be credited with: 

A restoration of legislative inde
pendence and a re-cstablishment of 

Congress as a co
ordinate branch of 
l" , .jrnment once 
mi'ie. No longer 
can Congress  b  e  

ca l l ed  a "rubber 
.stamp," meekly and 
mild I, the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
WILLIAM 0. STOKES, Atty. 
Cliil 'ord Lucas, whose last known 

place ' t  residence was Chicago, III., 
and i: now unknown, will hereby 
take notice that on the Twenty-
sixth day of June, A.D. 1939, Eloise 
J. Lucas, filed her petition against 
him in the Court of Common Pleas, 
11ivi -1n of Domestic Relations, of 
Mont .-emery County, Ohio, being 

No. 21625 D.R. on the docket 
I of >aid Court praying for a decree 

Macon 1  o i  uivoice from bun on the ground 
i 4 in of Gross Neglect: of Duty and Smith i; in -t the place tn  go to.'", ^ .» 

'  ....fiviiie Three Years Willful Abseace and whoM burcd with f^ll otlu. i t4<Ti\iiH« a  , 
i- ! that said case is entitled ILloise J. 

'^ried chicken dinnci-j, sandwuht.) _ 
Plaint i ft, 

and 
able 

a^ tvpc 
at the ( h 

if drinks are avail-
Ami. 

Clifford Lucas, 

c 0 2 y 
Must be in the Forum office 

on Tuciday to insure publica

tion during the current week. 

Please talte notice. 

,LM< 
D- f t udant. 

Said Cliffoiil l^ucas will further 
take notice that he is required to 
answer said petition before the ex
piration of six weeks from date of 
the first publication of this notice, 
to-wit, Juno J50, 1939. 

ELOISE J- LUCAS, Plaintiff. 
William O. Stoke*, Atty. 

Fifth and Sprague Streets 
Dayton, Ohio 

PROTECT YOUR EYES 
For Future Happiness 

Defective vib*ion causes headaches, dizzi
ness, blurred vision and many other ail
ments. To enjoy life to full happiness 

have your eyes examined. 

Pay No More 
at 

LK MO.Ni IJI.l.'S 

LeMoBitir<w 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Dr. J .  F. Shitikv—Dr. II. F. Sluv/.lij 
l»r. N. L. I>e iSJontree 

4 LAST THIRD ST. 

ly doing 

Cong. Brown of the Chief 
Executive. 

Refusal of Congress to pass the 
Bloom Neutrality Bill containing 
provisions that v'ould have serious
ly endangered the peace of the 
United States in case of European 

war. Congresj. insisted that the 
embargo on shipment of arms and 
munitions to warring powers, as 
provided in the present Neutra! ity 
law, should bo retained as  an Amer 
ican policy and refused to grant the 
President additional powers  that he 
demanded in connection with inter
national affairs. 

Reform of the Social Securty law 
t„ permit payments of benefits in 
January, 1910, instead of ) ;>12; ex
tension of benefits to additional mil
lions of citizens, including depend
ents of workmen; and postponing 
payroj l tax increases with the re
sultant reduction of nine hundred 
and five million dollars in taxes  dur
ing the next three years. 

Enactment of the Hatch Bill for 
urc polities, ' '  and prohibiting the 

participation of all :-n« e:jt policy 
government^ officials jn  party af
fairs, The corruption of Relief 
workers and others for election pur
poses, as was divulged following the 
Kentucky and other state elections 
in 19.'{8, will be prohibited under 
this Bill. -

Defeat, of the President's Spend-
Lend program, marking the rejec
tion by Congress of the New Deal 
theory that heavy governmental, 
spending will bring back prosperity. 

Defeat of tin.. Federal Housing 
Bill when it was learned that instead 
of bei' g self liquidating the Hous
ing plan would cost the taxpayers 

'nearly five bJlion dollars during the 
next sixty years. 

Exposure of false statements and 
The new Trust Indenture Act, 

which will protect investors in such 
bond:; and securities through rigid 
Federal regulation and inspection of 
trust indenture iissues. 

Passage of a number of laws re
garding aliens providing prompt de
portation for various crimes and to 
heavily penalize subversive acts 
against the government of the 
United States. 

On the debit f^ide of the ledger 
should be charged the failure of 
Congress to properly legislate on the 
following; 

To give the country a proper so
lution for the agricultui*af problems 
that are now growing more serious. 

To make needed change^ in, and 
amendments to, the Wages and 
Hours law. 

To reduce expenditures and to 
move toward a balanced budget. 

To correct apparent inequalities 
in the law in connection with labor 
relations between employers, cm-
l! oyecs and labor unions. 

• •••." * fi;..;,;. 

Then, too, Congress did appropri
ate to0  much money in spite of the 
fac*t that a well organized "economy 
propaganda by governmental offi 
cials  in connection with the attempt 
to pass this Bill will undoubtedly 
bring Congressional action soon. 

Tax reforms, including the elim
ination of the undistributed profits 
tax and other unfal business taxes, 
to become effective with next year's 
income. These changes are a step 
in the right direction toward tax 
simplification and business • appease
ment. 

Providing for a Congressional in
vestigation of the National Labor 
Relation^ Board and labor relation
ships generally throughout the 
United States. Ohio, by the way, 
has a representation on this import
ant live man investigating commit
tee in the person of Judge Harry 
N. Routzohn, Dayton, Congressman 
from the Third District. 
|  Passage; by the House and Senate 

, of bills, re-writing and extending 
transportation lawH to form a Nati-
ontj Transportation Act to cover all 
forms of transportation in America. 

Extension of the National De
fense., '  including the building of a 
stronger Army and Navy, and fur
ther fortification of the Panama 
Canal. 
bloc' '  fought many of the heavy ap-
popriations. Ilowover, every indi-

I cation is that the next session of 
, Congress will be much more econ
omy minded than the last and that 
the days of wild Federal spending 
and heavy appropriations are fast 
drawing to an end. 

* .. * * 

This column will mark the fast of 
the series of articles from Washing-

, ton by your humble scrivener for 
j 'this session of Congress. If the pub
lishers and the readers of this news 

1  paper desire it, "With A Buckeye 
j  in the Congress" will be resumed 
|  with the next session of Congress, 

I January 3rd, or during any special 
j session tha^ may be called before 
I that time. Your humtf.e servant 
{ will be on the high seas for a much 
! needed rest and vacation by the time 

this column appears in pring. Being 
the second vacation we have had in 
eighteen year8  of more or less ex
tended public service, we know we 
will enjoy it. Incidentally, sQ that 
our friends of the opposition may 
have no fear to the contrary, we 
might mention that the vacation 
trip is not a government 'junket, '  
but the expenses are coining 
out of the pocketbook of your cor-
respndent which, we might add, has 
been somewhat flattened during the 
last few months as a result of the 
altitude of Washington prices. 

• •Illinium 

! HOT JUMBO PEANUTS ) 
Largest Bags in Town — 5c and 10c 

i I 

| Raw or Roasted 
I 628 W. Fifth Street G. J. STONOM, Prop. 
J, CINCINNATI, OHIO \ 
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Have YOU 
I "Pouchy" 
ABDOMEN? 

A Spencer will not merely 
conceal it — it will correct ill 
Telephone or write for free 
figure atudy, 
MRS. DORA SPAULD1NG 

Reg. Spencer Corseticre 
123 Mound Street 

do not understand: Jthat the aim of 
Liberian$ is not to bu|.d up in Af
rica a pseudo-European state. Their 
objective is a stat6 purely African, 
preserving what is best in the tra
dition o fthe race, yet not uninflu 

enced by those idealg of justice, 
human liberty and social responsi 

bility which have gradually develop 

e l by man everywhere in the course 
of his cultural and social evolution. 

"In so far ag we have succeeded 
in attaining in a measurable degree 
the realization of those objectives, 
we claim the sympathetic conside
ration of others and their coopera

tion in our future progressive 
mrach." 

PER 
arket 

\2&ntni&wn$& 
11-13 East 

tu nve ON THESE! 
FALL'S FAVORITE STYLES FOR GIRLS 

UT YOUR EVSS 

RELAX,TOO 

After a hard day's work, 
when you want only to 
sit and take it easy, be 
sure that you give your 
eyes a rest, too. Protect 
them with proper light
ing. Your favorite store 
will show you the mod
ern lamps that are scien
tifically designed to 
provide a restful light. 

/HE CiNuNHaTI GAS 
& ELECTH1C CO, 

SPORTS'. 
STYLES«nd4$s^ PRICE THAT SATISFY 

sa«< 3 to 

,T/ir> v N 
XJTCHieS 
eluded 

* p 

SIZES 
TO 9 OUTSTANDING 

%XFORD VALUE / 

•jpr* 

BOYS 

OXFORDS 

.49 

fAMOUi fOR WEAR I SMARTLY STYLCDI 

Sixci lo ii BROWtl BUCK fb. w 

a 

f>MAK I * All 
Aiafif.Hew- MuU 

SENSATION 25 — 
SI/LC5 MEN 1.1 pc A vVHALE OF A VALUE" , 

SIZES I 
6 TO 11 I 

Efkskirt Upper* 

Wording 
Comfort 

l&tcalui Uaiues 
grevE OKEttPH 

UJUluJl, 
CR£P£ OK 

STOUT SOUS . 

READY TOMORROW—Store No. 2 at 11-13 E. 5th St. 

Cincinnati Colored 

WORLD'S FAIR 
•SPONSORED BY 

Cincinnati Medical Ass'n 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF- I 

Colored Hospital Funds 

AUG. 27 - SEPT. 4 
At The C. and 0. Grounds 

Fourth and Smith Streets 

GATES OPEN AT 3 P: M: / 


